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ABSTRACT
A multi-dimensional,
two-phasenumerical
reservoirsimulatorhas been used to model a
completelyheterogeneousaquifer formationin
which natural gas is stored. The mathematical
model accountsfor the variableswhich affect
aquifer storageperformance,such as capillary
effects,aquiferstrength,
pressure,gravity
reservoirheterogeneityand variablefluid
properties. A procedurewas utilizedwhich permits automatichistorymatching of the field
pressureresponseto gas injectionand withdrawa1.
Resultsare presentedwhich ind%catethat
a reliablereservoirdescriptionwaa obtained
which allowed for a satisfactorymatch of
historicalpressureresponseand will serve ●s
a basis for futurereservoir
atudiea.
of the automaticmatching
The usefulness
procedureto determine reservoir
parameters
based on matchingof field responseis emphaaized.
INTRODUCTION
A companywhich utilfizes
undergroundgas
storagemust be confidentof the dependability
of the facility. It is $mperativethat the
reservoir
performancebe accuratelypredicted

to tnsure that the reservoir%s capableof deliveringthe withdrawalrates as required. This
guaranteesthe satlafactlonof customerdemands
by incorporationof the storagefield performance
with the more easily determine mainlinecapacity
While all storage facilitieshave unique
design and operationaldifficulties,perhaps the
most difficultis gas storagein naturalaquifers. l!hiastems in part from the many varfable~
which influenceperformance,the lack of performancedata prior to development,and the
introductionof a foreignhydrocarboninto a 1007
water saturatedzone.
The engineersresponsiblefor the development and operationof storagefieldshave historicallybeen forced to make many simplifying
assumptionsin order to predicta field’sperformance,determineoptimumdevelopmentschemes,
etc.
This situation
ia not unlike the problems,
facedby reservoirengineersconcernedwith the
depletionof natural-occurring
hydrocarbon
reserves. The availabilityof high-dpeeddigital
computersand mathematicalreservoirmodels
offersa means to more rigorouslystudy vartous
gaa storageproblemsincorporatingthe many
variables
which must be considered.
This paper describesthe approachwe are
takingto more accuratelypred%ctaquifer storag~
reservoir
performance.
The applicationof a
mathematicalmodel
an
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Fieldis presentedin detailwith emphasison
:hedeterminationof a reservoirdescription
Eromavailableperformancedata.
LESERVOIRDATA AND HISTORY
NorthernNaturalGas Companydetermined
~he need for nhturalgas ●torage to aid in
demand curve early in
levelingits fluctuating
Due to the absenceof depletedgas
the 1950’s.
sndforoil fieldsin the proximityof its market
~reas,explorationwas initiatedto find aquifer
characteristics
Formationswith reservoir
suitablefor gas stora~e,
A suitablestructurewas locatedby means
bf aeromagneticand gravity
surveys,and its
characteristics
were determinedby numerouscore
tests. The aquifer formationis locatedat an
approximatedepth of 2700 to 2800 feet, its
areal extent is 3 by 5 milesjand it has been
describedas a doubly plungingasymmetrical
anticline. The maximum verticalrelief is 150
feet,
while the net reservoirthicknessis
approximately40 feet. The originaldiscovery
pressurewas 1045 psi at top of structure,and
the porosityaverages15.8X. Figure 1 shows
the structureof the field.
The formationexhibitshigh horizontal
core permeabilities
in the range of 300 to 600s
with a vertical to horizontalpermeabilityratit
of 0.05 to 0.10 and was initially100% water
saturated. The formationis heterogeneouswith
respectto permeability,as evidencedby the
wide variationin observationwell pressure
responseand the nonuniformmanner in %hich the
gas bubble has developed.
Gas injectioninto the formationwas begul
on July 2, 1957. One injectorwas utilized
which was locatednear top structure. Gas
injectioncontinuedon an intermittentbasis
through1939 at which tine the 27 injectionwithdrawalwells shown on Figure 1 were in use.
The reservoirwas considered‘tin-service”
in
1961; that is, it was being used to provide
contractdemandvolumes. We have experienced
a maximum gas-in-placeof 69.9 Bcf and a maximw
of approximately25 Bcf.
seasonalwithdrawal
Availablereservoirperformancedata
includepressuresat the 8 obaervatienwells
noted on Figure 1 and sane informationindicatfi
the maximum areal penetrationof gas during
reservoirgrowth.
THE MODEL
~
model used for this study was develo
r
by Northern’sG:s SupplyResearchDepartment(l
in cooperationwith Dr. K. H. Coats of the University of Texaa. It is a multi-dimensional,
unsteady-statecompressiblemodel, stmularing
two-phaseimmisciblefluid flow in reservoirs.
It calculatesunsteady-statepressureand
saturationdistributionswhich developduring
gas injectionor withdrawal.
The calculationsare based on continuity
equationsfor both fluidphases and Darcy’sLaw
includingrelative
The two basfic
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The e uationswere sol$edusing an ADI
technique.(?)The model simulatestwo- or
three-dimensional,
two-phasecompressiblefluid
fl~ and accountsfor effects of reservoir
rate,
heterogeneity,injection-production
aquiferstrength,fluidand rock properties.
The infin%teaquifersurroundingthe twophase regionunder considerationis accounted
for by utilizingthe approximateinfluxcalcula=
tion proposedby Carter and Tracy,(3) ~e~r
methodaccountsfor the transientflow in the
aquifer,asopposed to a “pot” aquiferwhich
deliversa fixed number of barrels of water for
each unit potentialdrop in the outer blocks of
the system.
AS will

be descrtbedmore fully in a latel
section,it was necessaryto modify the model
in the process of completingthis study. The
most significantinvolvedthe use of en auto(4) This procedure
matic matching procedure.
allowedthe reservoirdescriptionto be determined automaticallyby selectinga act of reser”
voir parameterswhich, when used as a basis of
prediction,match known reservoirperformance.
It utilizesthe output from a number of simulator runs (15), each wtth a random reservoir
description. A least squareslinearprogramnin[
techniquethen processesthe data output from
these runs to determinea reservoirdescription
which satisfiedthe match criteria.
APPLICATICIN
The objectiveof this study was to deter(
mine a reservoirdescriptionresultingin a goof
match betweencalculatedand observedpressures
decision
at the 8 observationwells. The first
made tn performingthe study was to use a twodimensionalareal, as opposedto threedimensional,rcprcsentatianof the field. This
decision follo\ied
from the facts that core
●nalyses indicatedno continuousbarriersto
verticalconenunication
and no fielddata by
zones were availablefor matchingpurposes. Th~
grid employedi; also shown on Figure 1. This
grid placesno more than one well in a block am
places no wells In boundaryblocks. The elevatton of each block in the grid is different,
thus accountingfor the structureshown in
Figure 1. This variationof elevationis utilized in the numericalreservoirmodel to accow
for grav%tyforces in the areal (x-y) flow
directions.
Relative
permeability
and capillary
pressure-saturation
relationshipswere defined

by tables,a drainage-typecapillarypressure
curve was
of
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ntd water was representedby tables of formation
tolume factors
veraug pressure.
The match of reservoirperformance data
to cover
the entire
period of
#as originally
?eservoir
history from July. 1957, to December,
1966.
The ●vailable
data on the 8 observation
Jells were scanty and quite poor durfin8early
better
grwth. Significantly
~eare of reservoir
xessure data were recorded during the 88-week

?eriodfrom April$ 1965, to December-1966. The
natchof reservoirdata was therafore restricted
:0 the last 28 of these 88 weeks since @d,
;ontinuous(weekly)data were available
on ●ll
) wells in this period. Al$o, considerable
injection-production
rate variattonoccurred
ner the last 28 weeks so that correspondingly
significantvariationsexisted in responding
?ressures.
For the 8 years frun July, 1957, to April ,
1965, we specified
yearly averageinjectionproductionrates for each of the 27 flowing
dells. Startingat the latterdate, we specitied the actualweekly rates for each well. One
simulatorrun coveringthe entire period (July,
1957,to December,1966) required●bout one
ninuteof UNIVAC 1108 computertime.
Initialsimulatorruns employeda homogeneoussystem--thatis, permeabilityand
porositywere uniformand aquiferstrengthwas
uniform●round the entire reservotrboundary.
l’he resulting

raatch of the 8 observation

well

over the last 88 weeks was quite poor,
indicatingthe need for a heterogeneousrepresen
tationof the reservoir.
Subsequentcomputercalculationswith
variablereservoirparametersindicatedthat
transmissibiltty
(kh product)and aquifer
strengthwere the predominantvariables. The
computerprogramwas thereforemodified to allow
for insertionof variabletransm%.ss$bility
regions
and aquiferst:engthsvarying along the
perimeterof the grid system. Porositywas left
uniform.
Considerabledifficultywas encountered
in the manual attemptsto match performancewith
variableparameterregions. The influenceof
transmisstbility
across regionallimlts served
to counterthe value changesincorporatedfrom
one run to another.
It became a very tedious
operationto make logicalparametervalue
changeswhile acknowledgingthe influencefrom
surroundingregions. The interactionof the
regionsprohibiteda satisfactorymatch from
being obtained.
Economtcsdictateda better approachwas
requiredto reach ● satisfactorymatch. The
computertime and manhoursrequiredto manually
adjust the reservoir
parametervalues had becau e
prohibitive. The autmatic history-match
procedure,mentionedearlier,was then incorporated.
A reviewof the earlierruns indicated
that nine parameterswould providesufficient
reservoir
detail. Six were transmissibility
pressures
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nine parameters.
Our best eettmates of the~e nine parameters were made and
LOOZllmits
for the random selectorwere imposed
2 ahews these

(e.g. 16000md-ft<(kh)2 S32000md-ft).
of 15 fiimulator

runs

was made-and

A set
reaervotr

the

descriptionwasthen backed out by the least
squares linearprograming (LSLP)method.(4)
Five of the nine parametervalues equalled theix
upper or lower limitvalue. Therefore,we
shifted
those limits
●nd performed ● second set
of M runs. We applied the LSLP method to th%s
output to ●gain back out the nine parameter
values. These values constitutethe final
descriptionobtatnedin this study.
RESULTS
The basis of the history match in this
operation.
study was ●n 88-week period of field
This period encompassesan injection-withdrawal
cycle, a second injectionperiod,and ends in
the middle of a secondwithdrawalseason. The
a satisfactory
study was keyed to obtaining
match of pressureresponsethrough the last
porti. af the 88-weekperiod.
Figures3 through10 show the relationship
of predictedto observedpressureon the 8
observationwells. These figuresshow only
the last 22 weeks of the match period. This is
the most criticalperiod of time, since we are
reachingmaxhmm pressurein the reservoirand
correspond~ngmaximum gas-in-place.
We feel that the match obtainedis satisfactory,consideringthe degree of confidence
placed in the observeddata. This match whtch
had as its basis the automatic-matching
procedure,as previouslydiscussed,far exceeds $n
accuracythe match obtainedby earliermanual
parameters.
adjustmentsof the reservoir
We experiencedmore variabilityin the
than in response
timf
level of pressure response
Pressurelevel is dependentupon the tnfluence
of the aquifersurroundingthe two-phaseregion,
The authorsare confidentthat the reservoir descriptionwhich serves as the basis of
the match obtainedcan be used to reliablyprediet future field performance.
We are in the process of applylng this
model and reservoirdescription
to some of the
more untque problemsof gas storageoperations.
These includedeterminationof opttmumoperatin[
strategies,non-recoverablegaa volumes,and
studyingthe uae of water injectionto restrict
gas migrationto the spill-point.
CONCLUSIONS
We have concludedfrom this study that
numerical

modeling

is

●pplicable

to

●

hetero-

geneoua fo=ation used fo~ the ●torase of natur~
gas.
The aatlsfactorymatch of observedreservoir performanceindicateathe ut%l%ty of the
model in predictingfutureperformance.
procedure,
The automatichistory-matching
●s utilizedin this study, relievesche user of
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reservoirparametersto obtain a satisfactor~
%istorymatch and reservoirdescription. This
reducesthe money and effortwhich must be
expendedin determiningreliablereservoirdata.
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